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Help The Teiun ··
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VOLUME IV-

. Stat.e Teachers College, St; Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, Janll!UY 13, 1928
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NUMBER 8

.

HUNDREDS sumcRJBE FOR TALAHI;
1·
"BEGGAR'S OPERA" OF LONDON WILL_
·;. : MANY OF ~(!MNI SIGN _F()R_ANNUAL .J- sto~ Book Party c ~
BE. -PLAYED -~T SHEJlMAN THEATRE
• '

EY,rt lleaber of Year!N!ok Staff Sabatrib.-Mr. Jolan
.--, Weiau First to Pay-Mr. Leoii~d Wil}iama
- . . F0Uow1-Artlaar .latzmu Pays F.U Jtnce ·

IN WINTP 'A YOUNG ·:'S-- T. C.

Ma1ical Comedy r,lo1t SacceufaJ, Piece P-rodaced o■ tlae ·
E■,lisla Sta,e; Co~puy Plays at New .York,
· -~•to■, Plil~elplaia, ~ -Fr~ciico

.

'S FAN.CY . ..LIGHTLY_
. TURNS·.
.
.
.

''TIit..,;..;; had .bosun ill the.sioamini, ·.,;• ll~e iri an ~entl

ro ."TJtOUGHTS Of .s~ow SHOVELING.'
.

.

.

.

.-

.•

. .

aide lo,_ ·were··.b;.,°~ht to .._,. ·ori ftlled with a aort oi oelf pity. 'I won,
"Well, younc man, It muat he dme
'And baolly all the nlclit . .
.
. I - ~ ,iorii, however, w/1)1 all ·liil!I, he ~bjected atronsly, ·ana voiced. dmd -what my cruel parenta would aay for you to IIO I!>
Here'.•
Hod • • beeplnc field and ·hJ1bway -tbe Yim, viJor, and -Yitallt:, of a ·younc hlo objeetiona In i. Nrieii ?I• loud and If I ■hould iuddmily die _irom aba.,.. pay -for the.WO!'!< you bave done for me.
Wltii a ,lllenee deep and whit.a/' ·.
man. lb about ten mln'tat•. my en• very annoyinc y~U.•• Ky ·mother, •~ tion. I bad ~ that ·people do die Now.. ¥ou let in\td 1ave that ihovei and ·
·· • The ..-ollhefamou■ Poellidrlftecl ·th~uin hepn fo ·'IMO, ·yy·younse, ..-,ed
,. and all llilUI ol from ahau■tion. I could !eel my anna i•n flniah it." ' .
. .
.
.
alrllyiap the · ■tairi, and they ftlled my ·brother appeand · on-- the· ·IOIDe and trouble
.
ache, and I imaclned m)'Nlf falllnc r to
I ■eiucl the inoaey ·anc1-tor■ home _t~
room ·_wltb "-TY ·sloom . . -Tboy '.came· ·-tecl him■elf on 'the porch' to ·watch ·"lack,
• . kj, that It ia now a the walk .compJetel),1adcuod: I could -ptmylectur■ n-. I ,...ie tho porch.. from Iba Dioutb<>f ,:ny.b,oth.- and witb me ·w9rk.
. .· ·
quarter),!
; arid you baveto ■hovel hear tbe neichhora taiki,~about my be, . ■teP■ In one Jump, I ·-i\oocl t ~ ourtbem •-~
a otranie al'!'r■lioulon 'u
Upon ..-Jvinlt an invitation to -help
wa{k.off be/ore y\16 to i.. .coileitT" 'inc overworked. I heard tl\e doctor, veyinr my·.work r■ the, proudlY when
.t,o wllat,.bad·'l!appened. · · ·
·
me; ho _promptly r,plled ."I won't a■ld my-mother with a Napoleon!~ air. "ho bad been bulily eallecl, announce 'mother came·olit and- a■ld l bad .done a
. '" Hoyl lackl Get up and' eom6-dJ.n do. II; Dad a■ld )'O!J had to." · :· ·
_- "Ye■, mother," I- replied ·obedJently the lact tbat there-.no bope: 1 could 'very IOQCl.job In record time,' and that
. here,"'·eame a 8rm voke from~-- . '.'I don' t care wbat. -Dad ·a■14. You and·I'besan i;, apply in)'lelf with a new - Ekle, the sirl t,om.llffllOI the otnel;- Bud could take a band at:lt nut time• •·
· ; "All rirllt,:, latlier,'-'. -..i.i·an 'obedient .,.,·.solni to come 'qu.t liere ·and ..I to lounci .lnerv that can-only be iu■iuiecl: weepinc beca- ■lie bad:.told- me the .. "Ain't It a· sranii and llcirlou■· feoi.
• :-,.;. and I ' JllqwJr b~t'.""'"1>'
work," I replied viioroualy. ' -. ,. :·· · by .a mother' cc,mbined with a percent_ nirbt before tbat _ahe wu anpy -at - • lnr!"
flom the dai,lhe ·01:1ny: 19.d. The lliiit ·• ·An · .;,,,ment oti.rtad lmn:i".\'l•taly; or · ancer-- . . -· ·
.-·
. · Suddei,Jy I came·back:t3_lhe p,_~t, ·
· . c ; ,■lpt !bat .met _nr; ~ ;,.a.,_ twelve and word\_llew !~and atrons.,
. . : The onow flew both wayoanll ~ inut- for I rea1laed Iba~ I had &hoveled all ol
.
•
·\. _
·: lacb■a of•"""l'·. · _I · ■ank Into a ' chair. 'ten mlnute■ -of· per■u~v~- v
· ter9!1 ,ibj,ut what I :would ·do ·10 _tbat ~ur walk, and •b:<>111 ·.~ ~ -o( our nelrb- -Tho TalaAI ~ otil(welcomei -•Ill!' ·
.... W• ,... ·the _proul!· ~
- of two inent I de,ddod -to - -• little _ . .bf?l.ber at the ear)Je■t poable time: ho!:',,·~· I l<>oked u!' and-th""! ■tood ~~~kta.· t_hal c&11he ~ I~ the f~
~ . •O~·-~ ~ ~~ o~; ... ?h,_~~ ~~n:t pen~~n . . ;Jowev•, M IG01) .~ .
~he ~ncer beca_n_~ 1eave a:ne, apd I·w• ~r. ~tman.
:
·
•.
.,_._,
l·
' -~. ~. ~ - . ...
.
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.
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Friday, January·13, 1928

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Pa&el

.1'HESTATE
COLLEGE CHRONICLE
TEACHERS COLLEGE

READ-READ-READ: '
Take an inventory of yourself. Do you someSaint Cloud, Minnesota
times feel somewhat' embarrassed at your lack of
=-:-::-:-:-,.,--:-:--,---:--....,..--'-'--,--,--,----::,---: knowledge of present ilay affairs't
Publjshed 61.weekly
the students of th~ Saint Cloud
Form the newspaper•magazine habit. Every
.
· . eachen C0llOJ• > .
·
· progressive teachet should know the affairs of the
day and intelligently discuss them pro and con.
,,.,.;·
One hundred .fifty two periodicals and seven
·'='n"=r'
newspapers are taken . regularly by our library-,..-------'--===..:..___.:.__ _;_..:.__ an · excellent opportunity for every student to
The Collete Chronicle, one year .
$!.SO ·k~p up to d~te on all curren~ ne'!'S·
.
.
.
•
. Get the dady p;,.per or your favonte magazine and
CHRONtCL& STAFF
·
spend a pleasant half hour of your leisure time in
✓=:.,..c,,
a~- the. Browsing Corner. .
·

re;-

........:...... ,.............:,._ .................
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FORMER STUDENT SENDS BEWltDERED MAN DEPARTS
FACULTY MEMBER LETTER
·
·
· --- .
Miu M.,,. Jacol.1811 T.U. of Life

In Counlrl'\~ Ten Miles
From Neu..t Town

The following extracts ·.,.; from a
letter written to a faculty member
by Mill Mary E. Jacobeon, who atattended the 1927 summer aeuion ip

Saint Cloud.

&artled Youni.Black Cat Muea Quick
Reb'Ut From Pea C.uroom

---

The clua wu in lull 1win1. The
teacJier In the front of the room by
the open door WU in the midat.of an
esplanation of· iome pbaN of th~ 11111,..
•ject. The, attention of the atudents
was centerea on what abe wu saying.
Into the room, with head lowered,

urm living by myisetr rirht in .the with a brisk b~inesa-,li~e gait, the young

achoo! bouae this year... I have a email man walked. Looking . up, he per.
camp cot which I fold up and tucka,..af ceived hia miatali:~;. halted unce~y,

AT~LETICg.....GOOD CITIZENS~P .
out of sight every morning .on school mumbled a •hea,tant "Pardon me" ,
Athletics have held for many years an impo$nt daya. A rudeJy construct.eel bUt apaci- And, .fled with evident eJ,Dbarrusment
position in the' educational curriculum of almost oua combination clooet and kitchen from the· room.
Famlty AdfllS __ ••••• • .._• •• • .:-••• •• • : •• • • ~-· -·· ---- -- - --~ . , _ Blll all types of schools... Educators realize · that ath- cupboard bolds all iny food supplies,
One wonders what the circumstances
Rowland.Alld~ Reporters a nd Aallt
·
letiC trainiqg plays a deeisive,part i~ the develop- bedding; cot (when folded up), and most were under ·which he wu placed in
: ~ ~ , .'.
men~ bf yourig men an.d women- both physically ol my clothing. The county baa fur• this embarruaing position. ,
HalJI• Brickner a .
and mofally . . . The" various games bring out and ni.shed· me ·wiUi an' oil stoVe and oven. one imagines Oneself ·in his places.,;_.··.
• deve_lop the finer •qualities in the student, ..
You 'would laugh to, see this so-called he is hurrying to a conference with some
Ruib Pruter" '
• ~
Athletic training aids in making ~ better stu- kitchen. It's lucky I' m not bir and instructor. The conference. bas been
- - - - ' - - - - - - - - - . . . , . , . - - - - - - dent. ,It ·changes the. mi)ld· and body from two ,tout for then I couldn't get into it. aasigned for a , certain hour. He is
.
·
. separate and often oppoEiing machines into a ·per- I do my own cooking, bakinK, washing, deiayed by aome unavoidable cause.
T~ BEGGARS ?,~ERA I!> ~OMING :
·fec~ly · balanced, co-ordinating 'instrument. . 'It ironing, _and mending. During the He · muat m,ke up the delay. He
The Beggars Opera 1s com.1ng. ,to .St. Cloud! changes· the body from an under-developed one to cold winte~- months I prepare . a bot neclects looking to see if ~h• room is
It seems l\lmost incredible that a musical .play a well built, perfectly conditioned 6bJect quick dish for the children's lunch each day. occupied. ·He entel'I!", aeea too late
that was the rage of London should be coming here. and ·quiet in its movement, well able to sbnd the The children all bring ·aomething for thaf it ia occupiedIt would cost us sinall · fd~es "to buy ti~kets ~train of. Iile, The mind is changed from a slug• this. _The county furnishes one cent ~r one can .i~all!n• havi~g been
. for the Beggars Opera ,when it P.lays in London or gish one Wlllf affair ~ a quick thinking well ordered per child per day, and the kerosene for notified of a meeting in a certain room.
New York. We· can see it here' by presenting our and swift moving mechanism.
'
the oil stove. The girls and boys take 'Not acquainted with · the particular
good old yellow ·student activity· tfckets. We will · Spcu-ts not' only build up the body m~tally and their turna at washing dishes.
room · he. enterea the "'."'ng one-remember the "Beggars · Opera" as one. of '?ur. physfcally; but 'they. bring out the finer qualities "The school houae is . small but Qr one can i~agine his bureying ~ ..
great treats., when we attended. college m Samt. of the person. · True sportsmanship is one of the· cozy a~d pleuant. There ,, plenty ol a tete-a•~I:" with aomeone. ~e • IS .
Cloud.
·
·
· ·,
• fi.Ji~. features of athletic training. It is drilled dry wood ,on •the ground ao I. needn:t eager _to amve at the place appointed.
·
.
..
.
·. ·
·
into . the athlete as ai:e the very · fundamentals of worry ~bout keepi_ng warm. r have !1• fall, to note the fact th_at the meet,.
• So111e of us are here· to get an 4:ducatlon; the various •games at every possible. opportunity. )•n pupils, aeven girls and three boys, 1ng place> ~ al";lldy occup!ed.
otl!,ers are· here to be educa,ted.
. Soon true ,sportsmanship becomes· a part of the !n ,ix different grades. They are will" One. can imagine m~y '."rcumatancea
==,;,,.,== ·
· .pelj!on. As he stoops ,to help a fallen opponent •~• _and eager to learn, an~ ao appre- to bnng ·about th~ inciden~ ·but ~
1q · a ~me just so will. he help 8 man from the c1~t1ve of what is _done for t~em. I to the ~al reason, w~o can aay? ."
.
.
1928 _..
f
gutter .in Goo's game of life.
enJoY my_work with them 10 ,mucb
..
Not many years ago, 19°28 was ,as remote as
In order to be an athlete 'it is necessary to set that I don't mind being way off from Junette C~nton
IS ill at her home
15
the s~,. and now with .sudden onrush, each and, aeinand certain moral standards. It is im• everywhere wjth no chance ·to go any in M,nneapol •
year passing_ more rapidly than ,the.. one before it, possible to stand the stress and strain of a hard w~ere (except to dancea where 'moon•
1· .
19~ h~ arnved. Or. sh<?uld we say that we have fo~tball game · or a rushing' game of basketball abme' flo ... freely. , Of ~ .... f don't .
A
. ~T . ARTS' .
arnved at . 1~? .'l'~at- IS · a mo!"ll _nearly correct ·without' the enduran~e developed by moral· habits. ""'.'~ ; .0 go there) ,
.
• ·
. statemeJ!t. Tim~ 1~ mimutable; .1t 1s even, steady Once .these . morals are established to a high 'deIm ten milea fro~ the town of
• unch~ngmg; . ~gmnmg in ~ t y and endi~l{ i!I gree there is but Sl!lalt chance -tha.t they wlll be cra1,.. .(The _J)Olt-o~"': is Craicville) . Cauae for i-ei·oicin
_· . _ ·.Juat 76 daw
eternity;. It. ww~- who change. T)ie v1c1SS1- hJ'?ken do\V)l .in lat.er. liM. ·· ,AJ! th~ morals are Mad comes _to Cra1gville. from Deer
•
,.
tudes ~ ours; t~ey dQ n~t belong to time. Each. ~
-to a higher degree-with each year of athletic River on a mixed freight train on Tuea- lelt until Eaater vacation.
succeeding year 1S· no shorter than. ·the one before training one can see that athletics not · only en-" days, Thuradays, and Saturdays. The "I'm coins to .fall in lovewith him?
it, but 118 '!e draw neiu-er the time, whe'! we must courage but set -a standard that will give the·young ~n· atopa here while the mail is de- Hurrah. Now, to whom did you aay
cease wo,rking, the days be:come l!IOl'e and mor.e man or ·w oman a ·finer chance .for the future. · . hvered and the outeoinc mall pui up, I WBI eoinc to be encased?" No,
• c;rowded. The last of the candle · burns. nor.mo~
• · · .· ,
·
, ..
and then returna to Deer River. There· ·t•
t
.
Three . . 1 .
, rapidly than the first but how much sliorter ·the . . .
'.
•
. . -'
is .• loninr road which rune from I I no aen~ua:
Junior US1es
, last· inch of .its )ife ·.Jems than -diil the first incql
Succeaaful people don t ~alt for t).tlngs to Cralcville to Ljttlefork, and then on to reaort to an an.cient method ol fortun;
Years. and minutes go· on immutably; it is bur lives happen; . ".I'!Mt make them ha~pen.
l/ltemational Falls. ,. They i:arry pai,, telll~•··
_
Bu_t
Mr.
~cCrory
aays there a
thi
· 8!Jd the li!e of_ the.can:<Ile. that are passing anC, ¥"811· 1 · .
.
. , . .
.
I aengera (in the cahoooe) Yree of ~bare• no ng m ,t. _ _ _.. . · . ·
. . s,ent. · Ti.me 1snot•shpping awtir withoutgivi!l(us , c·
from ,Cra!gville to.µttlefork, but there ·T_he _burning Question right ~ow is to
a chance to be of service. It IS we·who . are hvmg
··
.
.
· ls n~ tram achedule. They come and know 11 any one had the peraeverance
' ...~ precious year · of our .t ime without' making .
·
" , ' '
"
.. .
10 w6enever they get ready. · rm lntereat, and time t,;. do peninanahip
·· use ,of. .th~ opportunities . ·to . . serve. : In looking · Aa• S11nn1c1e 8oata' aJoq the ll'Mt world"• u! wni de9eribe wbc o1 eix: mllee ~est of tbia Ioninr rotd. ·drills , durin1rvacation .
. back over the .past years, are :we satisfiecl.? . If we ~ r r : o m,..~tsotthouabtorfromcloucliattdey.
.'
·: North or iny school houae there are . . .
- -·-. we .l'l'8' iri a dangero\ljl J)OSition . . u we cannot'
. USUAi:. REMARKS
aeveral milea of virgin timber and be- Beli~v• it or not, aome of the s. T. C.
think o(...jU!y way. i_n which we might have aone
I disco:s,ered ·h~r .overo11 the .east side cine ~tur.• yond this there is a awamp which is natU?al ~uties have started 1928 wit'1
.be_tter, ~ur usef,ulhfl'!S is past, if indeed,
ever day ,afternoon . m autumn .. · -She ~ w'~anng ,a eleven'mileaacroaa. · Thereisoneiamily a new ahad~· of rouse. .. :
..
"1a.d any.
tit uil strive to develop •the · ftn'er cl"l!'8Y red sweater, a ,sode4 w!nte shirt, blue living w,est of the achoo! bowie that · Would it be J>018'bl · 1 , k
th t
. higher,. ni>b!!• traits •.within us. 'Let ·this be 0~ demm_ overalls, heavy scuffed,out sh~ and a smile aenda·· five children to achoo!; beyond acbopl-girl complexi;n ewi:ho:? oi:1
1..,
resolutiol!,. -~eep q-oth." ·,Theq no · mattef how that · mstafntly won my . heart. When I aou11.h t them there~ virgin tim,ber ~nd ~be toachool? -:
~
.
g
ful\ ~ch·succeed1ng year 1!1!1Y be; it will .be W()rth- her out, l~ed ,that she .was one of forty girls aame awanip. :Which atretchea to tb:e
.. · _ - - - . · .
wh1l!. ..
.. .
.· .
. .
. . _ employed at Roses poultry farm fhe~ ·she de- north. My nearest _nelch~r is .hall . 'A!!. you all know, tonicht we. play
·
. 'J'.o thine ownself 1?e true,- ·
'
. feathered,,· on an aver;,ge, fi(ty ch1c~ens a ·~ay • .a mile to t'he aoutheut. 1 get JDY B,emidji.
·
·
··
And 1t ·wil( follo,w ag tHe mght the qi,y,
She _adnn.~ that her.• ~or.k . Wl1.S a l.1ttle tedious mu~. butter, anci -cream here: They :
_, - ·
.
Thou canst not then be false to any man."
~t till!~ b_u t often the girls and women sang and bring my mail from Crall[Ville: I -eo · Nd. 'lDatter how bad. yo~ think this
_ ·,
·..
.
.
.
: Jested to . reli_ev:e the Ihon~tony. I · then ·o,oticed with thein 'to do my trad1nc. . . , colu111n . is, the author· can·. always be
that l ~ a Jl8i:t of a m1rt'1ful caravan of J?8il• "l'.ve . aeen iie~eral . deer this .fall: pr,oyed _!nnocent on the plea' ol inunitf·
·
SLANG
··
laden girls -~pmg over the '.J'enth i;\tl'eet bndge Two 11\q acroaa the road in front of At I certain liberal aria· coll e the
1
'W.ell, if that "isn't the cats!" , ."Baby· for
toward their homes and'a hohday afte!Jloon.
me one evenin,c when I wu ·cominc
. ·
.
. ec
hot looking boat!" (meaning an automobiie · wit
· Courage tp· thee, · little Pippa of ' the' ppultry. back .' with my milk A · rcu ' ine aeniqra, are not 01
required
to atay
th
8 at
1 .
_exceµent f~~ilities fo~, en~iirance, s ~; ~d beauty yards, sturdy_soul!· W:ou!d 'th~t ~ were mo~ like mak~ ,.uiar viai!' to~ ...;.iie,:iie. ~::i.•nr night
" week. '!'• Y .
of l)!'e.)
Beat 1t!
.Appl~UCI!. . '.Be yQur- you. -There 1s somethll)l{ heroic m y9ur att1t_ude Often the wolves bowl 10 they wake me
•
. self!
Our ears are. c_>nly too well attuned .to ·-the !'8 th\'!'ugh, th~ 101!1! weansome d~y rou go .a-sing• up durinc tb'e,!)icht, but I've not aeen Recently the .CAro11ick wu fQrced
above ._, sla1!1! exp'"4:8810ns: ~{a~ of Wi -cannot mg,.
s lll his heaven.. A)l s nght with the or met. any of them yet. The aettlera ·to-·1>~t the wute buket with -a
l\tter .a ._senten~ witb9ut Jll\lDg a e1ang word _or world ..
.· ·
.
kill deer and otber pme whenev" they atory liecauae tlie inteJat element wu
Phra!I<! ~~O!ISC1,o usly,. We _overwork.. ope slan2
·. .
. ·
.
.
,.
·.
have a chance."
too unreal. The central theme i,f aaid
,.,
!"0~ untd 1t 1s moh()toJ!OUS and hackneyed: ' 'Hot" . Why is, it that Japan_ese m!n seem so much .li~e
---~$i"ry wu "A hoy once took his .aiat'er . •.
11t ll8ed to mean anything: from angry·to beautiful! w~, harmless toys while C~mamel! .have a smis· 1_".HE_MIND'S .VAGARIES · . to• party," .
·
There are 20,00(_) words· 1.11 the dictionary waiting ter 109,k_th!Lt adds. an · allunngly evil atmosphere My mmd 11.,a IYPIY :lua,
:
.
to ,be used: · They are free and.'for our use. The ·toa-chop-stickcafe. II · to ·g azeatthesehuman •Free to wander u it wills; · . .
.Mr. Bemlt' abould aad a .' few ·digits
•. only price we m)ISt ,p ay for .the'm is the·· effort -we Ja~ese playthings WI
their . straight black ,Dark, brilliant,,eyed1 lith-me,,· doth to pur · number ~•m. ·1n penman•
m_ust expeitd -!n learning ~nd understandinj! them. hair, an~ ey~ tha~t
-_a ren".t ao ~traight, . I eni!)Y,
• . Ian~~- ,
· .
: . ,hip we •~ll bea.t .1, 2, 3, c. < ·.
. You may say;· ' 'But slang expresses ones tl)oughts too, the,~ daintly • · monoed. sjsµ,rs . w:ho. preside Tbrouch dismal wood,, o'er temptinc
M"181 Stell Roo' .
rel
: so. "'.ell/'
· •. :
·
' · .
. .. · !)V~ ·a JaJ)ll!'-,se ~ · ..• But, iife:iplicable though
hilla.
'· ·.
• · .
- • a ·. , . t ~ 10 1 ax the
There is no comP,arisory.between tlie a lica-' it is, I scrutim~e the 'Slant-eyed waiter ill the One
. 18
.
Jaw. Tb.. .cloeo~ f mea~,.~owever, that
bility ' of "gorgeous •· an · 'hot'' · · d
.PP · ' Lung Cafe . with .an agreeable shudder thrilled My .mmd , a ID'l'"Y luo,
• we.are to yawn m clUli.
.
·
in escnb1ng a "th th
'd
·
'
Now bukinc in the ·, unahi
fb ·
·
--·
·
sunset. · Slang . may. be . the onion's on ~he sl:e\lk. WI
~ preJl<!Ste'\us I ea_ th!!-t e:ecitemellt. of .!l
neaa
~e ~ 'PP•· . In an inatitution li~e •11'!' the ~qty
•!)f speech, but ~nyersabon "'.ollld be exb:emelyditll gross 11.n? : ~"'!hie atw:e is certa_mly i~ent. Gayly prbed in a eown • with col~n bualn- is pa~ to th- '!ho run _(\,
1f !t were all om~n!'· So, let us take heed o~ our, n~,
.
. .
. . .
• &•bloom
•
. . but mo!"' payml! for th- who pa•
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uptuous and fascmatmg are only. examples you tel
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MANY LIBilARY BOO~ USE.I)
One &o1, ·Each Dar ud • Half for
~culty _mem~, !tudent and Riv_erVJew child! TbJa 11 the rate at •~ch
boob are being used 10 far thb year.
72 819 books ia the total ftrure for the
fi.,;t four · months. Thi> la . apptoJti:
i 1
lf!b
f h
~• e1Y • one. !we
o t ! yearIY
c_1rcu!ation ~f the Mlnneapoha .public
l~brary., one half that of ~ulutti, _two
times that ?' <?bisholm, three times
th; ~ circulation of Owatonna, R~
W ng, <d"r, Cloquet.
.·
~here is no royal road to learning,
rµost of ua have _learn~, and much. of
o~. ~owledge. IS denved from . the
VJcanoua ~penences. We come . into
contact wi~b some :of that .expenence
through wid~ readmg. A l~e and
varied circulation of books liere should
mean a more rapid s,udent acquisition
of kno:wledce and education.
. 66,692 .books_were drawn from the

. LEWIS L . BARR~TT
- - - - - - - - - - - ~ -·
The ambition of Lewis Barrett, the
-certain person of i~JX)ftance for this
issue or the Chroniclt is " To get 8
bri.ef rest after a hard vacation, and be.aides to make the 1928 Talahf ):Jortray
the reai college life • of s. T .' C."
· His hobby is eating Eskimo pies all.
'the Year around, in cold or ·,in warm
-weather.
He thinks the· school most needs
. a: t~ck or .an. automobile to be usea
'by organizations for extra"-Curricular
activities.
.
.
He likes "to Cam on BeSSiona with
-the fellows when they w k· of something
besides women" h~e enjoys readillg iood
·
.
l>ooka and . most of all he likes .journaliam. •
·

· ·:I .

~~!:k'.;!'ten~:!1:r:rs:;:a~;on;~
occurred on November SO when 1269
book.a: were charged at the rese:rve
desk, almost two books per minute.
Guess the · number "of · J)ersons who
come tci the library each dly? The i:ed
letter day this yea, was· September
19, when 1200 vJ.sited the libraryenough to· fill the .readinf room · to
capacity, aix times. The .average per
month bu b~·14,162, a numb·e r equal
to more than bale · the 1>9pulation or1
S~. Cloud. . ·.
•

HUNDRED.S.SUBSCRIBEFOR
TALAHI MANY OF ALUMNI
;
SIGN FOR .THE ·ANNUAL

THE PIGE.ON• HOLE
·

·

/
There ie alwaya·eomething to both
. a. junior, and it ie uiuaJJy a senior:
First the aocietiN "rush" and ·mapy
an othentri&e healthy junior girl ·
kept awake fdr houil wondering •if Bli
--will receive .THE invitation . . Then,
. after j,lediinc, irt the mipat Or a ca
free hour, a senior walks up and as
if . bet . aver&p ie up. Anotbel' . g
· <lay apollod . . Next la ·lniiiation (th
-worst of all},· and then, when the poc
junior breatha &sigh 9f relief and thin
th8t her troublia are over And there ·
. clear.'a aillnr ahead, that "btam'ed" aoci~
ealls a meetfnr i.rid infomi:s h6° that ah
ia,..'on the ft1'9t progr&m •for three .boo
·nviewa :ana 110· exCuaes accejited,. I
is enough to · r:nake · ~ny~~e · -wond,
-whether. educiltlo'n ie W~rth the effort;
· · ·iiy this"' time all yoUJ' ChriatmlS
ucban(ini' should be done. Is your
Jette}' written telling Auni Mary that
-the purple. rubber ltowers she aent-i.fou
Were j1111t ,"!hat _you've always Wanted?
- ·

I·.

. .I

SOCIETIES AND CLUBS.

EHrJ Facultr Member ud Sludeat
A book each day and a half for every.

'-

Paa-I

.T HE ·coLLEG~ CHRONICLE

$TUDENTS -SAIL ON. CRUISE PSYCHOLOGY II STUDENTS
Rerular CoD-i;.to Coarae Offered on
· SHOULD BE CULTURED!
·

A

;&

S. S. "R,ndam"

The ?01mopolltan club bu planned
a very 1ntereetin1 study of Esperanto
the international lanruaa:e . The ma~
terial hu been obtained f~m the Uni,
...
fM
. .
will
.
vennty O
tn~esota, 8:nd
be civen
in ten .leasona. !he_ club alao expects
to receive much information regarding
it ovet the radio. The Esperanto
language is 80 simple that the members
of the club expect to teach it to their
seventh and eirhth grade pupils in tbe
future. This will enable pupils to
write 1ettera to the huridreda of children
iri foreign countries who are waiting
{or letters written in this Ian a e.
Thia study of Esperanto will atso':io~ivate 11:ammar work . considerablY.
·
· The pled&'ed members of the Minerva
society on December 16. gave a formai
aiJ:: o'clock initiation diitner at the college
ca.feteria· for the old members. · The
thirty-six were later in the evening

_ yo
s t u ~ learn more by
I 1..:___1
~lll
,W!' own ey~, commerce
1n the ~orld •. marke~, history where
and while it. m beinc made, and the
rreat 1objecta of art in their own Bettings than by reading ,ny number of
b ka
hi,
d
~
on conµnerce,
tory _an ~Into t~e barb!'rs of Shangha.1, Vent~,
Coruitantinople, ~ombay, and ma~y
oth_er harbors ,ails the colleg1: crwae
on its voyaa-e around the worlif. T ~
hundred and aeven9'"-~Xe ~tud!'flt.a. with
a co~plete staff ~t umvemty profeeaon
an~ 1natructo.rs are to spend o.n the
~ a full year of study.aup.plemented
by the advanta~ of ei:~nstve ~vel.
The S. . .s. Ryndam completely
equipped IS chartered each year exclusi':'ely fort~ ftoatin~ college. Eac.h
<l;ay cl8S8e8 ar~ held while the v~l IS
at sea; field tri~ ~ conducted ashore
when t.he vessel IS m port. Actual con-

initiated irrthe social room. '
.
The Y. W. ,C. ,A. ·receiv~ a beautiiul
table runner for Christmas from Elsie
Aitderson, wh~ is a missionary in
Can!on, China. _A .Cliristmai card. '!"as
received fr~m M1.ss Gerlach, who 1,!I I!,
missionar y in , Peking, China. Miss
Gerlach was fo"?erly. a a;ecretary or the
.Y. W. C. A. here.
·
The Y. W.·C. A. held a meeting Tuesday, JanU'ary 10 in the ~ial room.
The disCUSBion topic " The Ideal Girl"
wa;.~co~ti~ued . . bershi d .
f M
e n mem
P nve· o
ondayandTuesdayaddedmanynewmemhers to the ~ation. The initiation of the new members will be held
Saturday, January 28.

:~:ift~a:~:i=P~:~s;::;n::!ec:
amples for the text books used in ihe
course.
The sttldent is entitled to elect the
,ame subjects that he would !-@._ke in
college, but instead of spending his
spare time with the usual football
or basketball- games, week-end parties,
and dances he sails the seven seas and
villi.ts •the most interesting places in
seventy cities of twenty-eight countries of the world on a voyage of 40,000
miles.
The college under-graduate, and graduate student of good standinir in bi,
school or college is eligible for admitsion to the college crulae.
.
Help Beat B~mldjl on J'.rlday Nl&bt

Mr. John McCrory teacb,o PIJ'•
cboloCY, but atudentl takit11 hil coune
can aay the alphabet backwarda, draw
atarl in ii mirror, and learn a Spaniah
vocabula.ry. What amazed most of _
the students wu the aurpriainily abort
.
.
tilllJ!_ It took to learn. the alpbaliet
baclcwa,:th.

Drawing etare in a, mirror , waa nOt
80 eaay aa it seemed. Often 8 atudent

would -go out.aide the line, grow im~
patient, and scribble on his paper be-fore puttinc his pen~ back on the richt .
tr&ck. However, many of the atudenta
drew· accurate atara after several trials.
Even Spanish words and their .Engliab equivalent.a were studied. During an experiment thai lasted but a few
minutes twenty-five Spanish worda·,
were learned Some of the students
who were !~liar with Spanish were
given a list of Javeriese worda which
they soon learned .
Wonders will never cease.
The~ clul> held its.regular meeting
Wecinesday, December 14, at seven
o'clock, in ·the auditorium. Mia Minich, the 4Jt club a~viser, gave a lecture
that was enjoyed very much. Interel:ting sJides we're shown of pictu~,
some of which are very well known,
illustrating balance and compoeitlon.
The classic scales were Shown: and the
me«:hanical !onna used as a basil foi'
Picture composition.
Art club membership ia open to a11 ·
college . stud_en_ta_._ _ __
Elemenia Saletti and' Amly Ericbon
were absent from acbool lut week beca.sue of illness. Their roommates temporarily gave up , their profeeaional
ca~ yd ueumed the .role of DW'lel.

Cotitinued from pace qne

The Twin City club has eled.eii t he
following officers for the winter quarter:
President ...._.................. Martba Dobbins
Vice-president .....- ............~Frances Miles
,Secretary ....... ,..... :........... Hallie Brickner'
.T ~............. ... :.........Amlie E!1clgton
.A buainess meeting was held January
:f. T,!te club •ia makinc ·apecial effo~
to make the Ty.in City·. club the oeet
that it has been since it• waa first orpnized. · Its membe.rit urge all etu~
: dent■ who live ip the j'win Cities, .•nd
~ who are not yet members, to join:
Glad.ya

'.J'he new Waverly officers are:
·
Fran.,.; MurphY.

~ President ·

e

•N::l

==-:
::::~:::::::::::•:::::~~i:.;~
The Wllver1y ·society will stud)''

' c. A. Scandinavian ·literature thia year .
The Newman club pl'e9ented •a pro-

crarn. i.t. the orphan'age December 19.

Mary

Maroney was ' in charge of the

p~gra~;

. . ·.

.. The· followinJ have . been -elected
new officers ol the Story Tellers:
~deiit ..., ................ :_•..:'.._:Ione Nelaori
Yice-pr,sident.. .. :... ............ P~arl Bensol)
-~ ~ y ...y- .. .................... Doria Benaon
Treuurer.":... _.......~ ... :..:.Florence ~ker

y,'e ,can all-.ympathize with the ·bo
"V(ho r.ound · 10me difficulty · with . ·
_punctuation. At the end of hia u:
:,: amination paper be placed Bevera:
.rows of\ uaorted conimas, · semicolons
·and ·perjoda with the· notatiob, "Pie
diatribute".
·
·
.

·' A . sense of huinor.. ii a Wonderful,
.. j>c:,eNllion. The · othet d&y. a junior
came Into • the • locker · room .Jaugliilllr
· untlf she wu cryinr~· ·"W)lat'a • l!O '
Junny?" eVeryone ~ke<I. "Ohl'~ she .

-Jadt· McGrath· jp,..,. a ririd plctu~ or Wiaconaha in the. ,Januarr College Humor.' All
·about lta atudeuta, •fratemldee, problem■, lta.
: great an:d near-great,
·
. ·.
Other apec,lal fMiurea "1clude Back to Mother
by WaJJacelrwln, a complete·no'Jeletteoh"o
young people which abowa.!ill the tende~•
llJld dlamay of the Ant 1.,.r .or.maniage. '. _·
P~ter B.'.11:yne•~ ~ t atorJ.lor thlo ·magazlne
appean. Gran.tland
wrltee
All,Affljlr-~ .
. iciana q/ All
and there an, JDaDJ' othen: .
. '
.
.
'
\

Time,

Blee

on

....

ff.IMO lll't ......, ~Jan.11; 1m. Jmportant.•~~nce-)

._,1n
CoDop a - to11ow1qi-. Seocldnwl--1.
. . . .
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·~OE"SIIINES

· What with one thing and anotbe.J'' it

looks aa tbourli Shoemaker Hall rirls
had a good time at home .durinr Vacatlon. More than ope brourht llfiaa
Indigestion back with lier. There is
, a proceesion nowadays from · the •kitcben to th• various floors at mealtim..-!rienda ol invali~ c:urying
trs)'B. There is no ,..t !or tlie wicked,
· ~ it is aaid, and each invalid -baa her
share of well-meaning visi~~ .

·

s.

.

Friday, Jao,uaty 13; ·t92JI

IL~~~~~J

T.C.· Sl>OR~S
~

PROSPECTS ARE GOOD ,,-----------,
S. T. C. DEFEATS STATE
The ,chedule for S. T. c. 11 ••
,FOR 1928 UTILE TEN
follows:
,
AGGIES 24-17 iN FIRST
CONFEREN.CE GAMES January
13 Bemidji· T. C. at
GAME OF THE SEA
.. SON
St. Cloud.
Bemidji.Fin to Come Here Jan- January Jt · Mankato at Man• Lynch ·Meo Hit l'i'lid-Seuon Pace
ll Lo al M W k
kato.
·
At T"
Pl W"th Al at
uary
; c
en or
January l5 Rochester at· st.
unea; ay I
k mo
, on fundam~tal•
.
. · Cloud. .
Perfe~ Teamwor

The St. Cloud Teachers Collea-e
basketball team defeated the Minneaota Aggies 24 to 17 at the Armory
JanUJ\ry 7. '.J'his was the~ plD.e of
the aeaaon and it" was played by an
entirely new team.
'
'the game as a whole was rather Blow.
However,. at times the Lynch men hit
a mid~ason ' pace;' . they carried the
ball through their opponents' defense
with almost perfect teamwork aiid acored with/ well placed shots !rom both
aides of 'the floor. They completely
ou\claaaed the Aggi_.. both in teamwor~ and sb90ting. They played a
___ •
penustent style ol basketball, · never
Lack in Distance Running· shooting uril ... they bad·~ ·~•nee.
la Due t!) A'utomobil··,
c·m, ~a.·o•hnearo
-1!:~tt tdbealeboalllt1hnetti~..,me oawnnd
~
,.........._.
•·Social Di,eriiona
proved the old theory that yotir opponenta can't score as long as you have
The new year h'olds promise of many the ball. '
trea? for apori lovers thro u1hout the
WENDT SCORES FIRST
world.
The game started off with a bang
The rreateat .event of the year will- when St. Cloud by a aeries of well
be th e nin th Olympiad at Amaterdam, thrown PU8e8 -:worked the ball well into
Hollan~. AB uaual the outatandin1
feature will be the track and field the Aglies' end of the i,oor. · A basket and ott;ier colors. You may choose
seemed inevitable but Weildt was either a one or two piece dreea. There
games which are to take place froni tOuled by an Aggie _player._ Wendt sent are ,different styles for • different. ai•ls
-July 29 to August 6•
·
the ball through the loop for the firat so that you will have no diffl.culi;-in
It ia predict,ci th at the United Sta tes score o( the game. Another free throw finding just the sort of drecsa you Want
will try its utmost to win this meet; was made· and,. the firat.fieJd· ~I ;was for the college pm;:ies. The ·surpria-'
_and that the hardest competitor. will 1Dade shortly afterward. The first ing thin& about ·th... cpanning dresaes
be Germany.. The cro~h of_• th1 etica AgJie score came u ,a result o( a foul ia that the~ are aellinc for only $10.76.
in _Germany m. t~~ last few _years baa and was made by Jonason.
This ia a really r'emarkable value and
been great.and baa been one ol the ez-,
' .
.
.
.
one ·which vou will not wiab to misa:
Kt;N
.
· ·
tnior:dinary' ocCWTenc;el in internatiortal :i :'he· leacJ St. -ploud eitabl111hed. early
~
athletics. _
_
.
•
In t~e first quarter ~u never -,ouaty
By the waY., senior rir!s may have a
._.,...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. DR. ANTHONY ZELENY DIGS
threatened H
t th beelnnln chance at th... duckie dreaoeo -aa well
st
· ·UP FLOWER COLLECTION · The Uni¥ .• tea is expected to have 0 r b
· d ~ev:, a · •
g aa the junior (iris•.
Four A• .M . .iaft•t Oiten an ·hour Of
·
· .•
- a bir chance to gairi an American viet e secon
t .e AUlee ~ - • - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - . ·
b
·
·
··
·
•
· •
to b ·~ 5·- Id
··"·•- G
rally and dropped m two buketa •ID
.
ueatement ut it proved to be so at .. ·. C~n~nu!,(i from pare one ·
. · rv ~ h.oa e apeciaua---: 1 erma!1y quick aucceaaion. · Thia rally was quickCont;inued from column One
Lawrence the otbef mOminr. One oi pulpit,- 2b0 strong, grew upqn a tiny will be a 1tronr runner-u)f, and FinN~t. N
~ L. oi.on. Lnu
. the clrls w_oke up; ·She !elt aoniet&i6g knoll, Bouncing Belay" lived .In whie- land wi)I make a ~tter allowing than ly snub~ ~Y- our buket ~ ~~ 8,..:''u.,,,
~~
th
· movinc on her neck, . She · found a perlnat diatan~ ,of· the teitder• violets. 'in previoua. Y~-- Llo_y d Hahn, t~e
~ An_ies did no~. threaU:0 apm, · ··
0~~~
really, trulf, livel_y,.little mouae havi.nr D u ~ ~. b~hes and lady alipperll ~ck Amencan _distance -runner, will
SCORE AT HALF . 17-:5
~d
llllDe OlloD. ~
a lovely time: · When ahe touched-it, -it bad their nooks,- while· the rest cil the doub!I... contribute largely to( the , The first ha!! or the .game ended ·E . p ~
".ran over the covers and olr her bed. garden read alinoot like a botanical ~•rlcan .palnta.
.
17 to 6 and_ although it la<:ked the
She wu too triihteiaed to _cry out. encyclopedla-:wild~ f01e11 o{ all colors,
Eng!and &nd :France .jvill not be ao .thrills .of a mid-eeaeon ~e, it •h?wed
~ere .will be· one . vacant · room in cl~ pntiana, · three varietiee . Of good in field ~d · d-ack, but wilt &'ive t_hat we ~ave a ~ outfit that _with . a
LawtenC8 .untµ the. mouie ~P ~m- trilll~ ~worta, ginpr, ,,.the real United States a haJ1I run in tenl)lll. ·. ' little ~me expene!'ce _and practice wtll
·-pliabes th·e pu.rpoee lpr which it!a in- SoloDlon's aeaJ. and the pretendinc false
It is expected that the United Statel make a hard combination to beat. 4"he
tended.
·
.: " · · ·
Solomon's ..i 3 000 varietiee ·of .-wild will · ·be_J)OOrer than ever· in long dii- pme showed that all the team were
1
_..
•
_
,
,
,
•
•
honeys'Uclde, hiood.root, C?OCUlell~ three tance runn1ng beca~, '°Ccordinr to a Jairly ·a ccurate aliota ·and hard for the
Stuaent teachera ·are found in more- variti~.- Of swamp iris, wild -lily of the prominent' Qlymp.Jc man; the automo- oppon~nts · to guard.
·
· ··
-~arfed dilemniu th~ ,'1JlY other peoi,le. vall.ey, 'five varieties of ferm,} yellow _biles, &'in, and social 'diversions ,en~- · WHOLE TEAM PLAYS WELL
, O!le recently had to write thirty~ven pagoona, 2,000 -multi-:eolored hep',iticu, ally i.re underminin1-the endur&n:ce of
The w~ole 1 team pleye,:l 10Qd ' b¥ke£..
tw~ 'pap tests:! -Slie vowed · etei-n~ eold,mrod, aum_ac, wild , utera,- milk:: the Am.eri~ youth. so that he qan not ball. · Olson, Wendt, and GreenWol_d
11:&titude to ~er friends_ in: the hall Weed, ,am1nr Jove, baneberry, &'inae- stand up· ~der distance nirinin•1 . ... _. played a~ady gatpes and kept. their.
when she w.lied· forth the riext m.9rnin1 in&', wild .d-1aiee, anemones, ·wild ierIn ewimmi.ng, b0Dn1, wrestl.i.nc, row- opponents wortjed by well placed ab,o~
. '!ftb -tbir'ty-eli~t copies'.
.
ani~; 100 amiiaecina bliolia, clusters lng, .,and !90tbef, Ameri_ca is likely to Olsi>n · and Greenwold play"4 1\'0nder:
_
•
•
(!f wild phlox ,nd tWO fmmJrra~ta to re~n·. t~~ cham"pio~bip · 1(be won in - ful defe~ve · ~ea "1)d Lesia, and ,
1
It seemed very pleaaant to aee all the ata-tbe trumpet flower and ttie P!'"", 1n 1924.
.
.
· Wendt J'lth t~eir .quick dubea &ere CJ...~'"
'Uie -cirla.. ara{n, anid' hear aboui ·a11 they 'Kentucky coffee 't?ff.' ,
,
··
.
.
and · there pl'evented the Auies fl'Om -a.am,: Kaai
.bad . done durinr: the vi.cation da)'B. . Tears. were In the eyes 9! ProlE!l80r LIB~RY RECEIVES. "NEW BOOKS getting any good abota . . Leonard- ·at ....,
W",fk•lsn't ao bad ejtber a!ter the flnit Zeleny wb":" ; · tboug~t or · mqving _The book you haye i>ft'! wanting _stationary. '}'inl ~layed an- air tl~ht ;:i.
-terrlllc plunp !rom the Juy, care!ree the flowers, m
, o! wbjcb •are .ptacti- _to read waa added to the library tbio game a~'1 _di~. l!lucb toward brea)dng Smith.
d&)'B. o! vacation..
cally eztlnct in their natural habitat, December. Th... books were on i,x- ,ul(the,4:aies fl!llbes towar<j the baaket.
·. .
· .'
·
. · ·: ~owioi thafmany or the planlis wollfd bibit attbe main deak laat week. Some It wu aeldom that he allowed an ,\Irie E
.
Continued ·1rom page three
be killed in -the trane!er._
-· o! .the December books starred by to~ the b!!I olr the backboard. ~ ~:B. - • . 11u1e
v.u. - . F!-OWERS FEl> BlJTT.E RMILK the11 llbramna a,e:
ability to ~b the ball over the beada 1. E.
· ~.;.:_~
, Walw IOaaaler.
I~ tb:e..P,fden the professor fed his!>~
We":-Lindbera:h; 11 Wllhelm Hoben-: of the AUJe forwards wu one of the ~
Lfuk Aaaa
•lu~~buttemiilk.to make tham flouriab; soqern; ·tbe Jut_o! the Kaiaeno"...:.Lud- thrills or the game.
· , ... ,, .,_,.,
~ ~~blad.
trfed,for eight.years tp induce his tium- wit; "Tired Chlld"-:-Scham; ""Pay- .In field ~ a there was no .difl'eren~
11!::; -~
_~t:Jott
llartu~Mi:! pet flowera to bloao~ ;_ o:baerved the chol~QftbeNonnalandS~bnorDlal" aa(~aaourforwarcl'~allwuconcerneclu ~i!u,,
Lude.
Lobar'aP1.onnoi1.opn.; beetles -~orei&'f!· t~ thia: ita~ that ~wi- :,_G~clard: . ''Croearoada to .Chil(- G!ftnwold·, Wendt; , and Olacin each -~
_.Ladlle
I A I ~ ~ ~ Upo~ .the _Kentucky coffe7e tree, h'":!.:aoore; , "Collep"-Gavi~; scored three., Jlowever, Welidi lead Ea1a
w. 14no!D. Edwatd which derived, its name · from pioneer 11T
· of ldeala"-Charten· 0 Bo'\v the reet in total. points with e io Olson's ~
1A~.!4ir~--aett:Ien of ·t.he.. Blue Grus state, who ~- StQdy in _COllep;'-May: '•!Crea- &nd Greenwold's 7" each. · ·
· · __ Lulu
U_tillzed _~ta b,et;r_iea to _bre'f!• a d~nk ·. · e ~pirft; · an,..Jn.q~ ·into :A.aierican
The lineup .fOr ·the· Pm~ wU -u w
Madclus, 10mewhat -resembling coffe,t, ·. ·
·
~e"-Brown; "'People,oftheStep)>ee:" follows :_
· : .
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T~e .offlci~_atatefto9fv,ttiem~n --:--Foz.; "On Beinr.' a• Gfrl"-Gti.D:
-.. ST. CLOVD TEACHERs ··
Or lady alipper,d~ repteeented b)" every·• n~volt in the l)eeert"-Lawrence; .... ·
·
··
·F-. G. F .-T . .Pt
~lJt ~JJ.d ,v~e~y in .~h~ collection •. It ~The G9na; a·11~udy or"l,818 P.n19·in Weridt, F.
- s
s·
11 n9w p~tected by ·law t,qt ~m~ -of Chica,b"-Thruh~;
.3 . 1
7 JonuoD, c._ .
. s 2:· · 6 :
1 ' ~ p " - Greenwold, F .
ita varlet!• · are pra~cally- extin~. M'!J'kbam·; · "Death Com• !or the ·?~an,,_Rc.•.G.
a
i · · · 7 Ukk~lberg, L. G:-. _-· , 1 l" ·. 8
The, Can~ 'viol~t,
, ~ - t~e Arelibia:hop"_-Cather; • uMeanwbJle" .,._
1
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_.-2 Futlie, R. G . .,. ·. •.
1
o \ 2·
P&8" . wu ori&inaliy pro
"
.:,,H. G. Wel!J; •"Beau Geate''.~Wren; Leonard, L. G. . .
0
0
O Fqul&-St.-Cloud 1; Minn. .ta Aafea 6 .
...., ,a . diatlngu)Abiid 111981
f the."Tall Talea or the Kentuclcy MounMINNES"O TA. AGGIES
.
Subolitution,, St: Clpud none, KIDDO'- - .
aceo·ted . famJli• : in t)le ·...p,
. l'1i taina"-Mac~:
♦ Jalna''-Pe. La ·B-aumprtner~.F;.
i
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2
90t:a Am•, farey _fOl' ~uniavtner, .
__..N _: ,
baclcyatd.
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. Our brand new. ~ool ~~ _still
. like our colleg_e an~, our. d9~~ry.
We)c~ow ~~ey do be_cauae they vmted
their old !nenda for the three' daya
af~ Christ.mu ·-v:-ca~C?n. Moat . of
their ac1!_oola ~ ~e niqt~." M_~
~ . o.ur celeb~ted _o ~ Vlllted,
·. ~a nd alm~ everyone ~k aa~antage
ot t~e af!,er~nner hour to ~ance to _her
papular mua,c.
. . - - -.·
th
A!I e gir)a aeem to be talldnc about
th
nd
Leap Yeer,. •
what ~~ ~Ing to
do, yet no),ody does_•~bin~ about_ it.
. We ere now cona,_denng apanaonng
:r ~ d :.":.~:trstion·J
~~~~e
1
, •• .
• us an
P
, V
e~ctent me~bers, -~ aho" S~oemak~r
pla ho,y its done a nd t~e proper
t
me bod _of. •p~ure. A rreat_ m1Lny
. w?uld appreCJate t~e leaon .•. There
~ ·be no o~ation t9 wnte the
0
llowing . day, ·ho~ever. ~bat may
th
J D ~ . Et. appeal to , some. •_The
demonattat:or baa . bee_n - aelect.e4. for
some tbpe 1n the nunds of .the offlciala
:,·
··
·
"Pep"' ·~ e back wi th her wave&
~nd a Tuesday tµCht • t ilfin uae. Days.
may come and days may ro, but "When
Tuesday comes each time lill is quiet
on the Potomac.
•· •
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The Teacf'-ers after having won the
first game of the BeUOn with the Minnesota Aaies, a.non--conferencegame, will
becin their conference schedule by
playing Bemidji January IS.
· The Teachent are drilling oii. fUildamentala, and · t'he- men· are ah,Owfng
ateady improvement. They are to
play against itrong •competition ' in
the Little Ten conference thia year.
Mankato '(eachen ,dolleee lives
evidence ol having' a strong team tbia
year. Coach C. ·p / 'Blakee:tic ia -uainc
Bilf Arndt !or forward; Henry Dawgen, -captain o! 1926 team aa guard;
George Roae u guard; Wlnlaion Bates
and Allied 'Luu~. are -mOl)lbers or
1926 team.
•
"The · cage outlook ia "dimnier for
Rochester Ju~or Coll. ·1:bia year
than for any other of "the Little Ten
achoola: Up -to cla,t;e _the following
11\&kes up the ·aqulid. ·. Ray Schroeder,
center~ Lester Swanson, forward; with
a lroeh carididate· Phil Sternberg, forward. Other ·membera of team · are
unkno~.
Winona Teacbe..; have three o·r the;•
u,
"
tjtle ; men back! Captai~ Scott Henry,
Ev'1'ett· Johnson, and 'Tom KnowJton.
Despite · the - fact that Rochester
proapecl:a are· not vtrY briiht . the
"Yellow Jacketa'·' will be !eared by all
o_pPQnents·- in · the ·southern division,
becauae.,for..the last folll" years they have
taken the "title.

. February 3 WinOnaatWJnona.
February 11 Mankato a t . St.
-.
Cloud.
February 17 Roch.eater at Ro•
cheater.
February '25 . Wbiona Bt st.
Clou~.
Some of the.e teams ai:e pawerful · and ·wnl &ITe the S. T. c. a
real batde.
·
·

because your :watch decided not to go?
Have you ever -·an lmpartant
enracement \beca111e your 'watch loat
and you knew nothinr about it? Have
you OV<f broken your cryata), and
worn j,our watch that way l>ecauae
you dreaded being wi t bout it !or daya?
· II any o! th... tbinga have happened
to you, you will pve three cbeen, when
we tell you about Strobel'• · ezpert
watch servi~-: .They ~o all kinds
0
1 w•t ~ ·.repatnng and hi an unuaually
ah?rt time . as well u at reasonable
pn:-, whi,ch is ·aomethin1 . college·
atu enta always have to ~nmder. ,
._And then-get ready for it-Strobel a
will regulate watches free of charge.
Just take your watch in, leav~ it for a
couple of days, and there wtll be no
P1°N: arguments about_ whoae watch •
111 nght. Everyone will know that
yours is. '- - - - IsupposeyoujuniOrgitlaareputting
in aome deep thought on the everlaat- ing qu..tion, "What aball I weer?"
Probably you really don't !eel able
to put a large aum · or money into a
new !rock right a!ter Chriatmu, .... '
pecially; yet you feel that y:ou just
Dluat have a new dress for •the ~•Cpi~
legiate •Stag." Your: ~ problem
can now be solved. Fandel'• have ju,t
received a !'Jew shipment of 10vely
1prin1 dresses. There are crepe de
chines, .'1i1lit • Bilka, and ·georgettea in .
reds, greens, .browns, soft ?'088 ,ahades
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.·INTH' OLYMPIAD AT '
~MSTERDAM; HOLLAND
IS GREAT · 1928 EVENT
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